
ffi
othcr adulter:rnts in herb
products. Equality of enforccscnt
Yas suggested to avoid restricted
botanical PreParaEions froo being
directed to ethnic aarkecs,
causing urfalr coPetition.
Ilosever, it is fcared chat sucir
eoforceoenr could stifle
cradltional *61crl systeos
already in place ia Canadian
Chinese and other ethnic
coEunities. lbe Coaittee
furgher reconended that a
definitlve Canadian reference be
developed aloog tbc lines of the
British Herbal PharlacoPeia.

lJhen the C,ooittee ras f oroed,
several Canadiaa herbalists
expressed fears tbat they uould be
regulated out-of-business.
InsEcad, shat seers to have
eoerged is a rational. balanced.
posiEive stcp forard for
goverorbnt regulation of herbs in
llorth Aoerica. The Canadian uork
Eay serve as a future oodel for
such efforts in dre U.S. For
copies of the caplcte report of
the Expert Adrisory Coouitree oo
Berbs and Botaaical PreParations,
consacE: Chief, Food ReguLatory
Affairs Divisioo; Food
Ilj.recEorate, Eealth Protection
Branch; Rooo 200' EPB Buildiog;
Tunney's Pasture; Ottana, Ootario,
Caaada f,il 012; Phooe: 613/990-
8874; Teler: 053-3679

(Rcprtnted rith peruission fro
The Business of Herbs Bullctin,

ilormtain Yieu, AR 7256o - Steven
Foster, Editor)

AHPA l4al Advisor Comnrmts
On CJnadian Report

ltrc Erpert Advisor-r Cooittcc on
Herbs aad Bocanlcal Preparations'
organized under thc dircction of
the itiaister of llational Health
and gelfare of Caaada, issucd a
rcport in JanuarY of 1986- MY

early skepticiso qs rePlaccd bY a
sense of iuPhoria rtren coPles of
the report oade their ray to E-v

office. ulrat could have been

- 
ggnglaged on next page

Canadian Pand lvlakes

Recomsrendations on Herb Usage

Tlre flea1th Protection Braoch of
the Hinistry of llatiooal Hcalth
and gelfare bf Caaada has issued a
Report of the Expert Advi.sory
Comittee on Herbs aod Boenical
Prepararion. Ttre' lioHetrber
Cooittee (includi.og three
herbalists), uas foraed to review
safety and regulatorY cootrol
oechanisas for bcrbs aad boanical
preparacion sold as food. Four
basic caccgories vere detetniaed:
I ) Ilerbs and botanical

' preparacions unacceptable for use

in or as food; 2) herbs and
bocanical PreParatioos generally
aceepted as food; 3) berbs and

bounical preparaEtons acceptaDle
as food under sPecititd
sondiiions; 4) herbs and boualcal
preparaEions generallY used for
oedisiaal purPoses. f,crbs
acceptable as foods uoder
specified condicioas (such as
cautioDarY labeling for Pregnaat
uooen) iacludc: BarberrY, Uva-
ursi, Oregano, farrov, Ibng4uai'
lobelia, Lily+f-tbe'Ya11eY'

'C,oldenseal. ParslcY oil, Savio
oil, and Pigneed oil.

Of particular note is a
recooendation to coosider
establishing a subcategorY of
drugs to includc "Folklore
Hedicinesn. It nas suggestcd that
this Eight follov Srcdcn's lead.
In 1978 Sueden esEabltshed
narkecing aod rcgulatory
guidelines for {50 oatural
rcoedles. These regulations are
Do! as sttiageat as those for
standard drug products. Tte
Coigtee recocnded Ehat the
hbrb industry develop staadards of
ideaEity aod qualitY cootrol and
develop a voluntary Code of Ethlcs
and Advertising Practice in order
to eli.oinate frauduleot or
potentially daagerous cl'ai"os on
retail products.

The C.ooittee also suggested that
Canada's tlealth Protection Branch
should becooe uore active in
derecting Pesticide residues and
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anoEhcr stodgy, stale and strallon
report condeming the use of
hcrbs. v8s ia fact a rcmrkably
colightencd aod scnsi.blc
co@cntary oo thc role of herbal
tedicioe io rodern society. ADonS
othcr things thc co@iEEGe Boccd
thar:

1. Caaedtans value frcc choiec
L{.th rGspGGC to the purchase of
herbs end botanlcal preparatioas.

2. Tlrcre has bcen an increasing
lntcrcst io the use of herbs aad
botanicals, vtrj,ch reflecE,s thc

'desire of ccrtaio consuoers t'o
adopt a lore basic, less
rechaologically coopler lifestyle.

3. Herbs and bocanical
preparations do have recognized
oedicinal value ofrcn YirhouE the
problcas associered yith
syothesized pharraceuticals.

1.. As people vlll contioue to
usc these products, notyith-
staadiag curent laus, ir j.s
sensible to recognize by
rcgulatlon Ehe letiti.ate uscs of
herbs as folLlore ocdicioes.
tltrilc also Doriot thar cerraia
hcrbs should oot be rraded or used
conerctd,ly, the coritEec
rerbers reqoend that the sale of
hcrbs as folklore aedicines be
given serlous thought and
aBtention as tbis is rhe only
scnsible nay to respond so tire
coDsuocrts iareresE in using such
products.

tJhile there is every reason to be
optinistic, Ehe report also offers
a sobering suggestion thar the
herbal industr,v oust establish
reasonable guideli.nes and
standards for the identification,
production and proper labeliog of
hcrbaJ. products. Io short, the
herbal products indnstry Eust be
able to satlsfy the Canadian
SovernEenE that it is capable of
naningful self-regulaEion viEh
duc attenrioD takeo to good
lanufacturiag pracrices, adherence
to product standards and a
villiogness to placc reasoaable
liritat,ions and resrrictious on
the use of herbal aedicines.
lJithouc such e showing by che
i.ndustry, the reporE rill probably
be DoEhj,Dg oore thao a good idea.

It is uy opioion thar Ehe Canadian
Sovern&EnE has expressed a
uillirrgness ro play ball and hasjust vol.leyed iato our court. IF
the U.S. FDA is uilling to accepr

classic rhird-yorld couodiry
si=uacion rith huge oversupply
available at source aE consranEly
decreasing prices. Thts is one
itco in uhich ir paid to uaiE Eo
coYer r since oriSins resgonded co
Iast year's h!.gh prices yiEh
enoruous crops (and expesEaEions
for continued high prices).
Potoourri Elorers are beginning
their seasonal run-up in price and
fal.l coverage ls urged
inoediately. Good qualit;,
Esvocian Chaoouile Flovers and
Pouder are exceedingly expensj,ve
and scarce. uith no oore shipoents
fron origin.

SPICES: Cassia has risen steadily
in prlce for the last fer rcnrhs
aod stocks oay be inadeguate for
the fall coosuoing season.
Attention is urged. The Pepoer
uarket has turned into a seesau
affair rith prices finally
scabiliztng (at high levels) and
further adv6ncgs expected before
the ncu Brazilian crop in
Septeober and the Indian crop ia
Noveober. Cloves have stabilizcd
at higher levels Ehan last year,
but @g and @ conrinue shorr
aod expensive. Iggg4 has had
quite a price rise. !i!EL, in
response to a truly hurongous
Indian crop, is Ehe c,heapesE LE's
been in years and crtenslve
coverage yould be profitable.Fil

MARIGT REPORT
fucr LilC. FE*d. AlfA.d
lE Adcst Trt ncr. AIIPA

The oarket reoains du1l and rather
feasureless ia general. fhe
situatioo is clouded bY EuroPean
and Aoerican reaction to the
Soviet nuclear accidenE. Concern
ceoEers o! Ehe fallout vhich raY
affect Eascern European
botanicals, nou at criEical.
grouing sragcs, absorbing
rainuater EhaE Day be
contaoiaated. Tbe Geroans have
banned Eastern Europcan produce ar
their border and ogher councries
are erpectd to follov suit. Io
addition, rhe falliog U.S. dollar
coopllcates the situation further.
Iaveatories iD the U.S. reoain at
historical lou levels, rirh uany
iseos unavallable.

HERBS: Peooeroins positions shoul.d
be careful.ly evaluared since the
nain European sourcer Bulgaria,
lies directly in the "Chernobyl
Belt" and large Gernan users are
vorried. Iboestic supply should
be investigated aod conEracred.
Hibiscus is incredibly cheap in a

t{ariorao and Basil have just begun
to cliob in pri.ce, vhile 0retano
has dropped.

In conclusion, ye once again urte
buyers to sooeghar oodify their
habics and give at,EenEion to
future requireoents. The narket
doesn'E geE sDy siopler oyer the
years betveen currency
fluctuatioos, crop out-Eurns,
governoeot regulaEions,
conEali8atlon probleos, elpty
pipelines, lotr lnvenEori.es,
varehousing probleos, erc.
Dealers vant and need !o sover
end-usersr needs but have go knov
vhat oaaufacturers rrill be oeeding
to oainrain an orderly floy'of
oateri,al .

Ttre copy deadline for
Suaner '86 issue of
EerbalGrao is Augusr 10.
Your clippings, lerrers,
articles, calendar
notes, eEc., oust be
received by that date
for publicarion in
Seprenber.

the prcaise adopted by the
Caaadian erper: conairtee, that
oediclnal herbs have a place in
oodern society, the challenge to
selze the Dooent resrs heavily oo
rh. ADerlcan Herbal Products
Association and the Hcrb Rescarch
Foundation. It is nor
unreasonable f'or any toveruenE to
sarlsfy itself Ehat an industry is
capgblc of leaningful sclf
regulation. Thus, the challenge
faeiag the nevly foroed AHPA
Standards Coooittee aod the
ongoi.ag hcrb reviev projec!,
sponsored by fr[PA'and HRF, i.s to
ssBlsfy ourselves aad rhe FDA that
the herb industry is oarurc enough
to cstablish reaningful staadards
and labeling guidelines so Ehar,
the average Alerican cao safely
and effectively use tedicioal
herbs. llo doubt there rill be a
great deal of di.scussioa in the
near future as Go hov to oake this
report rlork ro rhe benefit of lHpA
and IiRF.

loren Israclsea, Esq.
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HEns Rssrancn
FoulroauoN

Herb Research Review

For thc pasE year, llRF has been
;esearching eightecn Plants froo
rhe Food anC Drug AdainisErat:on's
List of 'herbs of undefioed
safety". lafornation vi1! be
provided to the AEerlcan Herbal
?roducts Associ.ation for their
reviev. Fiies. of currenE research
infornation have been assesbled
ior aosi of the herbs. The
adequacy oi the data vill be
evalualcd by professionals through
HRF, and reports prepared for
possible subaission to F'DA.

FD.{'s list of 'Herbs of Undeiined
Safety" uas reporEedly coopiied in
the Agenc-v's orrr library, ';hich
has liniteC reference inforcaslon
on herbs. ?re bibliography uhi.ch
accoopaoiec the list uas
uniapressire considering, Ene
nuuber of referenccs cited in a
rypical scientific article on even
a single plant.

FDA's lisr is a oystery in sooe
rr8ys. tlh,v, for instance, on a
Lisi of food in3redieats, does the
author colrlent tioe and again
about a lack of "efficacy" daEa or
justificasi.on for drug use? h}ty
does Arronroot appear on the lisc?
Couoonly used vorkiride as a food
thickeniag agenr,, rhe aDA lisE
co@ents nilil<i; easily
digested..." tJhtr is Eggg (Bctel
liui) oo rhe Lisi? BeE-nur is
knom to be toxl.c and cannot be
Iegally ioported or sold in the
US. FIar secd is a comon
ingredienr of various breakfast
cereal produccs. Is the FDA

rcally ulsurc of i.ts safcty? Shat
about ELr Bark (Slippcry Elo)? FDrlists it as safe aad cffective as
a denulceot for sore throa!, and
then liscs it on che undefined
safety lisr. Uhy is lioodruff on
bo:i the undefined safery list and
the GRIS (safe) Iisr? Herb
industry rePreseoEarives and
oeobers of borh IIIPA aod ERF hope
rhar in lhc future, FDA oight seek
us out as I source of inforoation
on herbs. 3y providing
professional reports oo those
herbs currently ques:ioned by FDA,
AHPA hopes :o enEer i.n!o a Bore
cooperaEive relatiooship rriEh the
Agency.

Herbal Bibliographic Service

The Herb Research Foundation has
reEalned the services oi a
profcssiona! bibliographer ro
assis! oeobers vith sheir
i.nfornation needs. The Foundarion
can provide bibliographic searches
of the technical literature and
copies of relevan! articles.
.{tthough coopuEers are soe!.incs
used, thls is noE, a coopurer
bibllographic rer,rieval. Nearly
alf references retrieved for a
plant ui11 contain an abstracr and
vhere possible. copies of soe of
the best irticles vill be
incl.uded.

Any researcher uho has spent tine
i.n the sEacks of a scieoce library
can appreciare the EiDe-consuoins
tediuo of rhis reseerch. The
Foundation's charges for thi,s are
highly coopeEitive, but vill vary
according to the cooplcxiry of the
search. 'A typical search uill
cost S50.(X) ro 5lfi).00- If rhire
is enough interest, the Foundation
ni1l. also offir a ronthly updare
service of herbal iaforaacion in
boch print foro and possibiy a
coopuler-readable forrat. Ttre
projecced cost of thi.s service is
S250.m per year. If you are
inserested in ghe research
service, or the nonthly update
service, please congac: Rob
llcCaleb, at the Foundation
headquarters: Bor 2602. Longnont,
C0 80501 or call (303) 449-2265

Excdlent Herbal Rderence
Available

The Herb Research Formdatlon
anoouncei the avallability of ao
ercellent rcfereoce book for
identifying cEoD and obscure
planm and providin3 basic
lnforuation abour the nsc of rhe
plants. Dicrionarv of EconooicEI33E,ffi(196e), has long been out-of-
print.

The HRF has receatly located sole
copi.es of this book frc a liaitcd
reprinrj.ng. The siogle voluoe
(591 pp.) alphabetically lists
borh co-on and scientific aaaes
(by genus) of a very large nuober
of cconooically ioportaor plants.

Ir is difficulr Bo flnd e uscfui
piant vhich is noB lisrcd in this
book. A rypical listtng for a
coonon nane sill rcfcr to Ehc
genus add species of rhc plaat.
The lisrj.ng under geous and
species derails Ehe area of thc
vorld in uhich rhe plant aay bc
found, and the uses of che p1ant.
llere's an e.raaple:

"Black Cohosh -) CiaicifuBa
raceoosa (L) llutc."

"Cioicifuga rsceoosa (L) Nusr.,
Black Cohosh, Black Snakerooe.
(Ranunculaceae). - Pcrennial herb. .

Eastern !{. .Alcrica. Dried rhizooe
aad roocs used oediclaally;
collected in acgrE, espccially io
the Bluc Ridg€ lEs- Uscd as a
sedaEive, algerative and
enoenagogue.t

This book is so uscful chat hardly
a day goes by io rhich the book is
oor consulled by yonr Herba.l,Grau
editorial scaff . .ry "ffi-criEiciso ef the book is that che
cross-refererciog of ccn na.es
to latin ses is soctircs less
than thoror4t. Tbe Dictionarv orl .

Ecqnooic. Ptarrs ry uc oraEicOJor
535.00 direedy fror the llerb
Research Forodatio (P.0.8. :602,
Longoonr, G} 80501) D*scic
postate pai.d- {Foreiga orders, edd'
55.0O posage. )

Herbal Wenr Purification?

Thcrctg nerrs tbot r tropicll trGG
ofsen knorrn as thc borscradl,sh
rrce (@!g oleifera). It is
vcry rell adapccd ro drought-proni
dcgraded thora forests, such ls '

one fi.nds on thc dry sldc of sotc
tlest Indian Islaads, c.g., PurrEo
Rico, rhc Doolnlcan Regubllc, and
Baici..

In rural Sudan. the poudcred sceds
aire used to purlfy drlnking ntcr
by coagulation. thc Aovdcr,
though torlc to bactcrla end
ProEozos, eveD.guppies, stiil does
not seco to pose any danger for
lan at rhe doses lndicatcd. (')

- 
continued on paga 9
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Beviarys

Pest concrol applications of
certain plants are receiving orrch.
attention ir thc sciensific uorld
thesc days. TIre oosr uidely
studied planr currently, is rhe
l{cco Erec, Azadirachu indica.
Tlris tree contaios uery acti,-ve
pcst control substanccs yhich are
effective agaiast oany serious
itrsecE pests like thc ricc
reevils, red ui.ges and locust.s.
Reporredly, over I(X) insecrs,
uites and ncratodes are
controlled.

The plant crt,ract vorks bv a
variery of effecrs including
anttfeedant, insecEi.cidal, growth
regulacory, horlonal aod repellent
effects on edults and larvat. Oneof the rcst devasEaring effecrs i.s
chat larva€ develop an ertra head
capsule vhich covers Eheir
functional DouEh pErts, rendering
theo incapable of feeding. Ite
insecticidal preparatioos are
siuple Eo prepare, and thus
appropriate for use in developing
countries.

The tree has rhe added benefits of
being a good shade tree, and
possessing nrneroult ledicinal
usies. It is reporredly
anchelnintic, antiperiodic,
antiseptic, anrisyphilitic,
astringent, detulcenc, diuretic,
emenagogic, eoollient and
purgacive. It is also used Eogreat boi,Is, eye diseases, eczcoa,
hcadachcs, hepaE,it.is, leprosy,
rheuaacisa, scrofula and- ulceis,
aod is incorporaEed inro
tooEhpaste and tooth povder. Itoakes soap_, j,E's a caitle feed,
Ehe 

-young, lcavcs are cdibie, chelood is teniEe-reslstant and used
i,a sonstruction.

lleco has such ovenrheloing
potential, tE is the subjecr of
inEernational conferences, and is
studieC by nunerous governoenE,s,
incJ.udlng our ovo USDA. Sererai
ercell,ent revi.eus are available in
Ehe liEeraEure. Econooic Botanv-
40(2) 1985,2otm',i.
48(5) 1985, 843{5.

Econooic Bocanv (aO(2) f986. 233-
{9) presenrs a rhorough revieu of
Anerican Ginseng exPorrs including
annual reporrs on Eonnate
exported, destination' dollar
value and averate value per pouad.
The charss cover Ehe period fron
r82l (50.37 / 1b.) co 1983 (s62.4i
/ 1b.). Ttris ersellent article
covers rany of Ehc ggggglglll
asgects of the ginseng business,
including a uention of che rj.sk
froo coopetition and possibly fron
'substitutcs such as

arreaoy coEoooly r
Siberian gioseag.n

Our "Recmended LiEerarure'
arti.cle Bhis eoth described rhe
superioricy of selecting plants
for study, uhich have been used
historically for ledtcinal uses.
In Internatlonal J. Crude Druq
Res@
researchers erto1l thc virtues of
using gggqnt herbal oroducts as
an indj,cator of possible nedicj.nal
value. 28 herbal sedatives
available in the U.I. vere
iovestigared, vith the lost
popular of iogredienrs being
Valerian, Passion frLoyer, Eops and
Scullcap. lhe authors note thaE
all of Ehese have beeo officiaLly
recognized as sedatives.

Each oonrh, Research Revieys
reporEs on traditional herbal
oedicines yhose effectiveness is
being proven by scientific
experioeotation. Ho.rever; it is
egually inportant to norld heal.th
care Ehat useless drugs be found
and abandoned - that ls, ercepE as
a placebo. Scientisrs j.o the
l{etherlands have fouud tuo plaDEs
used in Indiao Ayurvedic oedicine
ro be inactive. Saraca asoca and
Rhodod endron ar u6?EG-EiFEitr
najor ingrediEnsE-in one of che

The Feb. E6 issue of Journal of
Ethnooharuacoloev ( f Si?jffi,
presenEs a reviev of 40 years of
sturiy i.nto Bulgarian rradi.tional
oedicine. .{s the Bulgarlans use
Garlic (.{lliuu saslvr.rn)
extensively in oedicine, the
arEicl,e conEains a good revien of
the effectiveness of chis plant.
Speclfically, garlic redused
cholescerol levels in ehe blood of
rabbits and hunan volunreers afte:
consuoing cholesterol vith food.
It reduced the effect of continued
high cholesterol inEake on
rabbits' aorEas. decreased blood
sugar by nearly l0ll, reduced blood
pressure, protected against lead
poisoning, and killed a vide range
of pathogenic bacgeria. It also
accelerates geroination and grovth
of seeds (l:10O,00O diluEion iD
varer) and stioulated the grourh
of pigs and calves. Sumary
results Yere tiven for a large
nuuber of other coonon herbs.

Other research nens: Dioscorea
l!@, counon yellov yau,
shoved a poE,ent anridiabetic
action, confiruing the validity of
its use in Nigeria for rhar
purpose. Jrn1. of Ethnopharu.
(15(?) 13344). Another ttigerian
traditional drug, !!igiggg5g.
raceoifera is used for acute
gasrrointesrinal paiu. In
tesEing, it shoyed anti-ulcer
activity cooparable to atropiae
and cidetidine. Ibid. 145-51. A
Spanish antidiabffi Lvrhnrn
salicaria yas also effecti.ve.
Ibid. 153-60.

Tuenty plants vere studied in
Indii for antifertiliEy activiEy.
One olar.t. Pueraria tuberosa
exhj.bired 892 anti-ioplantation
activity in ra!s. Six plants
including a species of juniPer and
Eohedra serardiana shoved a 602
effectiveness. Four planls uere
elfeccive in 503 of rhe rats.
Int'l- J. Crude Drus Research,W

top five Ayurvedic producrs sold
in India. Though previous scudiesof one of rhe plants shoyed a
posi,ri.ve effcct as an oryEocic
(causing urerioe contraciions),
che planrs shoued no acrivity in
Ehese lost recent tesgs. Int,I.I' Crude Druq Research, ?ffil/*Y: Yluus ,ruq [esearcn
1.144.

EIeulherococcus senticosus. . .
alreadv cooooolY referred-
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Another reviev of fertllitY-
regulatiog agcDEs aPPeared ln--
Journal oi EiEnooharoacgloev 15'
I9-4fi-.t4. ttis artiele revieYs
the study of. ?49 Plants used io
traditional Chincac lediciac. The
copomd yuehchuil'ene lsolatcd froo
llurrayua paniculage (Rutaceae) vas
m?;EEectir" es a post-coiul
coDiraccPtire i! raEs.

Ttre Chiaese aotir.Iarial
?inehaosu derived froo 4Ig!3
an!u! hts been vidclY studied
riFry because of its
effectiveoess and lov toxicitY.
(HerbalGrao, lJinter '86, P. 8) Its
recheniso of action is dlffcrent
froq other ancilalarial drugs, as
it rpgears Eo .llhibiE, aD enzYre
(cytochrae oridasc) uhich Fhe
oalaria parasice oeeds to raiocaia
its ceil ueobranes. The Paraslte
oore or lese dis.irtcgraEes ss its
various lclbraoes cooc apart. J.
llarural Products 49(f) f39-f42.

*The Erhoopharnacology of Cenrella
asiatica" (Gotu kola) is discussed
it J-*!_Etnouiorog, (5(2), l0r-
8). The rcvier articlc cover3 the
history, chcaiatry and uses for
thc plant, and coocludes lt has
"poccaElal 1o eediclnc. ...Ttrere
are a oulber of kaovn diseases for
vhich it ray be a reaedy or cura
and ia additioa lt Day scrve as aD

adaptogea allayiag stress and
retarding or elirinatlog che
devclopreat of discased s!ates.'

practical PurPoses, ouzo coBtaias
anise oil and sugar io an alcohol
and vaEcr solutioa. To separace
thc doaponents, shake a oirture of
echer and nater vith the Ouzo
saople. The reLatively polar
(uater soluble) sugar vi1l reoain
in the rraE,er, rrhile thc anise oi1
rrill be dissolved iDso Ehe ether.

Once the echcr 8nd uaEcr are
separaEcd, thcy can be evaPorated
off leadng purc sarples of sugar
and aaise oiI.
Thi.s is an exEreoely sirple
exanple, but all checical
coopouads hsve diftertng degrees
of polaricy. Polarity refers to
the coofiguratioa of rclecules of
a substaace: Polar coqounds likc
salt trave a pos:,Eively charged cnd
(Sodiua) and a oegarively charged
end (Chlorioe). Thls gives theo a
sEronS affinity for polar golYenEs
like rater. Sugar too, is po1ar.

llou iaagine a plate of Slass
coarcd Yith an oily substanee
(very non-polar). Sugar does not
dissolve in oil. tJe place a drop
of Orzo on Ehe glass and ErY to
uash it douo rhe glass Yith uater.
The sugar is easily rinsed off of
the oi1, vhile the anise oil (not
soluble in vater) Bends to staY
ri.ght rhere it is ou the oily
plate.

Thj.s is a slople erplaneti.on of
hov chronatography vorks. Each
chs-ical in a corplex rirEure
differs is its affinitY for the
plaEa's coating relatlvc Go its
affi,nity for the solvent nahing
dotlo it. Actually, ln lhtn hyer
Chrcatography (TLC) thc solvcnt
travcls up rhe platc, rving the
sarple coaporurds vith it. nrrough
raaipularlng thc coatin3 eatcrtal
of che plate and thc olrturc of
solvents, very elegaot scparetloDs
caa be produccd. Ia our Orzo
cxelplc, slnce tbc utcr really
uontt budge the anisG'oil sPot, uc
sEart usinS stroogcr Eolrengs,
like alcohol, or alcohol-*accr
oixturcs. Norr, thc tndividual
co[ponenE,s of aaisc oil sgart to
Eove up the plare aad fon
seParlts sPots dr BhG Pbtc -
Ehere's a large aoctbolc spot, aad
a tiny linalool gPoE, ctc. A8ais'
the disEance each coopoDcat
travels on the plate relates to
its affinity for thc solvent vs.
tbe phEe.

Io liquid chrooarography, rhc
oatcrial vhich coated thc PlaEc in

TLC is packcd inEo r eohn, the
sarple is placed oo !op, end rhe
solvent, all.ovcd ro drip through
the coluur, separltlag thG
c@ponenEs lato bands as thcy
Eravef dova the coluur. By the
tile Ehey reach Ehe boctoo of thc
coluur, chey have ccpletcly
separated into discrece bands of
pure cheaicals, vtrich cach pour
out of Ehe col'm in order of
dccreasing polarity (if the
solvent ls polar).

In Eigh Preisure Liquld
Chroaatography (EPLC), the packing
is la soall actal colums, and Ehc
solveat forced cbrough ir at
prcssures up to 5,(D0 psi. As
cach che-ical giEs Ehc colun, Lt,
flovs through a derector, vhich
Deasurcs it, usually by irs
abiliry to absorb W light. In
EPIC, the analyst can detcr-oinc
the eract EiEc it vill. take cach
che-ical to cxit thc coluon
(assuaing he has a pure refercncc
saople of che corpouod to tcst).
Ttrc analyst ca.n also dcteraine
exactly hov uuch IIY. light vill be
absorbed by a knwa .rouoE of the
refercnce.saqple, .aad calculatc .'

hou oirch- of the drcrical ls in th.d
Onzo. Fascioarlng! t{ore on Che
snlject lacer.

Access

EUBIIIIG PRD{ROSE OIL BIBLIOGRAPBY
by Orristtna ToPlack - tlrtte:
Efaool Bescarch Instltute. P.0.
Box 8I8, Ientvil.le, ll .S., Caneda,
B4N 4H8

IIIE @.ANT HERBTIJST IEJSI. TTIR -'
Rt &, Bo, 256, Ok Grove. AR 72660

BT'SIITESS OF HERBS XI'LI,ETIil . FOUr
tiEs per year frol our frlend and
contributing cditor Steven Fostcr.
Short aevs iEcos' looounccocnts.
rarkcting tips, Gcc. 38.00 pcr
ycar. P.0. Bor 454, llormtain
Vies. AR 72ffi 501138-7439

Methods In Phytochemistry
(part 2)
by Rob McCdeb

The first part of this serl.es
(HerbalGrao V.2 (3)) discussed
exErEctioo.

lle'll cover details of ertractlng
differens acEj.ve cosponests of
herbs in a lscer issue. Ooe of
rhe oost rystifying areas of herb
scieoce iavolves separstion of
colponeoEs for purification or
quantificatioa. Take for eraople,
a siople herbal rirEure: the Greek
aoise liqueur, Ouzo. For aII
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Naturopathic College Fights
to Maintain Accredited Status

John Brstyr College i.a Scattle,
founded in 1978 ts che natioo's
first eollegc rrith a proSraD in
naturopathic acdicj.ne to gain
accredltaEion standiag. The
insciEurion has as a ceatral part
of its oissioo increasing the
credibility of - and usilization
of -- bocanical oedieines and
other forns of natural health
care.

Ils successes have included
politicsl support froo tlashington
Stare Governor Booth Gardner;
editorial support froo the slace's
Ieading ocYspaper, The Seattle
Troes, pro&otron oiG'i6-rn
nacural therapeurics (10 projects,
half of yhich have been funded by
naturaL producis ranufacturers) ;
and publicarion ofvhat i.s a
thoroughly docuocnted and
researched argunent for natural
therapeutics, the Tertbook of
llatural liedic,ine.

The accrediting, agency, the
llorthnest Assoctati.osl of Schools
and Colleges, h8s saluted the
College's "c,lear pattero of
exceflence." But in a tvisr, that
can besr be understood in the
conEext of the hisroric .

harrasgent of natural oedicine,
the IIASC recenrly chaaged the
rules of its accredicatioa gaoe Ec
exclude'single purpose,
insEitutions.

The college counEered by poinring
out thaE its stat.e-of-Cheart
nutricion degree prograo (BS & lts)
oeanE it rras noE ,,single purposer.
It developed rhe poliiicai, oedia
and public supporE nored above.
In.Dcceober. chis supporE forced
the !{.{SC to reconsider a prior
decision yhich uould have denied
the college's recogaicion.

Joho Bastyr president Joe
Pizzorno, N.D., notes that the
denial of che college's standing
uouiC reoove access to st,udent
Ioans for the college's 150

scudencs. In addition' it uould
sseep aeay a key "seal of
approval" vhieh has been Pivotal
for srrengrhening rhe policical
pover of naEuroPathy -- and
nagural health c?!€ -- across lhe
counfry.

A EeaD froo the IIASC revieved the
college's nurrilion prograns in
early !l,ay to judge vhether. in
their vieY, the college uas
oultipurpose. By oid-June, .the
full IIASC Coui.ssion on Colleges
uill have oade a final decision.

tl,ie've been trying Eo uorx YlEn
thea," says president Ptzzorno.
'But if they rule agaiBst us, ye
and our polirical supporters are
plaaning to fight publicly and in
the courts, to assure rhat they
don't lake auiry these gains for
natural healch care.'

For nore inforaation, conEact:
John Bascyr College, 144 N.E- t4Eh
Sr.. Seattle, tlA 98105 206152T
9585

Another Way Plants Can'Ileal'

Since health erperts found rhat
Ehere is solechiag about taking
care of plants that accs as
oedicine for the body as vell as
che aind, EherapisEs are nou using
horti.culEure as a treaEoenE in
prisons, nursing hooes,
psychiatric care ceoters and
prograos for rhe handicapped.

Dr. Edvard logue, chaj.roan and
director of che Psychiarric Center
at .rr.{I Brookvood }ledical Cenrer
near Bj.rninghaa, Ala., says that
"IE's a feeling of touching,
seeing, soelliog, groylng and
nurturing. Also, you get
sooething back froo floyers."

"PaEienls vho are real depressed
can ioprove their decision-.oaking
by uorki,ng uith planE,s,, says
Annetle Barnett, a registered
horticulcural therapi.sc. She
crediEs horticulture and ocher
Eherapies rdth helping a parient
vho has been under Ereatoent for
several years cooe out of a
rrithdrann staEe.

"I enjo1. Ehe planEs because you
feel closer Eo nature. and ;rou
don't have ro do it if you don'r
sant !o . " the paE icoE sa.Ts . "IE ' s
a groning process. Flouers are
li.ke hunrans - rhey grou and you
gro, vi.Eh theo." (Nerhouse iievs
Service, Houston Ouonicje, APr.
28, 1986)

Capcules for China
A Sl4 nillioo conEracE for joins-
venture producrion of eopty
gelaEin capsulcs for the counEry's
pharoaceutical industry uas signed
be:ueen China and the vorld's
leading oanufacturcr of caPsules
in June of chis year.

Capsugel (Srizhou) Linired is ehe
naoe of this joint-venEure betveen
llarnerlaobert/Capsugel and the
Chi.na National Corporasion of
Pharuaceutical Econooic and
Technical Incernasional
Cooperarion (CPIC). Uader the
agreeoeot, qrina vill build a
factory in Suzhou for vhich
Capsugel r4i11 provide both Ehe
oachinery and the technology for
che production of capsules.

t,ith an area of 6000 square rccers
and about 200 eoployecs, Ehe
capsule factory in Suzhou sill be
the largest in the counEry.
Building rrill start early in 1986.
The first eopty gelatin capsules
vill leave the planc in 0ctober
1.987, rj.th aanual produc:ion
projected at 2.1. billion capsules.

It is projected that lany of
China's herbal oedicatioos EighE
be sold in capsule fora i.n the
future.

Study Criticizes War on Cancer

A nev study by a llarvard School of
Public llealth biosEarician and a
researcher aE the University of
Ioua Hedical Cenrer claios that
i,hirty years of research has oot
stopped the rise ia the rase of
cancer deaths in Aoericans. I}e
report by John C. Bailar III
(Harvard) and ELaioe I.l. Sulth
(Iona) also clains that tco lircle

E
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effort is being placed on cancer
prevenri.on. Uriring in the lLay
8th edition of the lles Enc,land
Journel of lledicinel-If,il
ffirrne
Nati.onal C.ancer Insticste should
find ovenrhelning evidence that
changes in diec. lifesryle and
oEher environoeotal factors can
subst.antially reduce cancer risks.

The report challenges the cancer-
fighting establishoeot's choise of
spending Dore research ooncy on
Ereatuent chan on prevention. "If
ue can convince Ehe A.erican
people Ehat Eheir hope lies in
preventj.Dg Ehe disease,' says
Bailar," re yill save oore lives
than aay of these drugs ever
Yill.'

The rcport's figures have been
adjusted to reflect the fact Ehat
oore of the popularion is agi.ng.
i{evertheless, say Ehe auEhors, "if
Ehc curreDt sancer progra! yerc
successful, it nould be preventlag
cancers froo occurl,ng, not just
treatinB those theE exist." (lJall
Street Journal, llay 8, 1986 p.
33)

AIIPA Eects New Office$ and
Directors
The Aaeri.can flcrba.l Produccs
Association elccted ncrr Directors
and offic,crs aE I gcoeral rcering
held in Aoabcia, C.aI. . i.a
February. Ttre ocy president is
Linda Leoole Sadler of
Traditionals of Rohnert Park, Cal.
Vice-president (aod legal counsel)
is lpreo Israelsea froo l{asurers
Uay of Springville, Ucah.
Reoainiag as Ereasurer is Jio
Adelson of Aphrodisis, Inc.,
Brooklyn, lff.

Other board oeobers include past-
president Peter laades of IIIL
Elavors, long Islaad City, l{I and
Rob ltcCalcb of the Celestial
Seasoniogs Research laborarories
of Boulder, Colo. (Rob is also
president of the Bcrb Rescarch
Fouodacion snd co+ditor of
Herba1Gran. )

l{er oecbers elected Eo the Board
are Tioothy Holey, Frontier Co-
operative Herbs, lloruay, Ioua, and
Richard Eatherly, Yerba Prina
Boranicals, Berkely, Cal. Ao
acEive conEiEtee sysEeo vas
escablished, rriEh increased
enirhasis on che oey Standards
Corar:.EEee headed by Tio l{oley.

'l

d:r

Valerian's Value
In the February 1986 issue of
fnerican Drucgist. Dr. ttilliao H.
Iae vrote about the reneved
inEeresE j.n Yalerian (Valeriana
officj.nalis) as an alrEiiZFto
health-conscious sleep seekers.
Valerian has received good press
lately as a pogular allernative
for chose rho yish to avoid anri-
hlstaoine containing products in
Eheir quesr for insoonia relief.
Dr. Lee relates che results of
several studies yhich shoy che
effectiveness of valerian in
providing "betler and oore
satisfying sleep. There veren,t
any sleep 'hangovers' the nert
lorning, either.'

It ls refrcshing and eocouraging
to see this quali.ty of infonarioo
going our to phanacists fron a
pharaacisE. Dr. lce should be
cooendad for pointi.ag ouE thc
advantages of valeri.an. Ee
oenEions that valeri.aa does aoE
causc the dangerous synergiso yith
alcohol. uhich is cooon ni.th
synthetic tranquilizers, and
poinrs our EhaE. the herb appears
to be useful as a dayrioe cahing
agent too. He also srresses Bhat
the herbal sedative, Iike irs
slrnrhetic sounEerparts, should be
used only teoporarily, and che
saoe precaurions apply.

Harvey and Herbs

One of Aoerica's best knovn radio
co@entaEors, @!-@9, has
given herbal nedicine and herb
teas sooe good coverage. ln his
l{arch 17 broadcasE, he ralked
about che beneficial oedicinal
effects of hcrbs, aod listed
several uses, includin3 Garltc and
Pepperciat for colds, Glnger for
coughs, Uillou bark ('tnaEure's
aspirin"), and Lindeo lrec flovers'
for headache relief. llarvev
concludes trsooe herbs can be as

ornation,
Paui Harvel,', 3/L7 /85.)

L3
Media Watcfr

Garlic Esponsed Since
Ancient Times

The poverful qualicics
historically associ.ared yirh
garlic and onions oake cooon
sense accord.ing ro Dr. Eric Block
of l{ar York Statc Uaiversiry at
Albany. ln a paper published in
ScicnEiflc Arerican, hc discussas
the checical coupounds and
reacEions fouad in garlic aad
onions and gives credence Eo soc
of the curat,ive properties
ascribed Eo the pair through the
ages: Hippocrales advocaced Ehcir
use es diuretj.cs and larativcs;
Al.bert Schveirzer used garlic ro
Ereat a fora of dysenrery io
Afrrca; and io Chiaa, onion rcg is
still used ro cobat fevers,
headaches and cholera. (Sarurdav
Evenrnq Post, ltay/June 'g5r-

Burger King tlerb'Ad Interest
Net HerbalGram Publisher

Burger f,,ing's recent 'Herb,' ad
canpsign coYerage recently
dcveloped a huDorous tylst. An
Austia, Tens nerrspaper publ.ished
an artlclc oo various "Herbs"(i.e. aen naoed Herb) in the
Central Texas area thar aight be
Ehe nrealtr Herb, reportedly the
last oan in Aoerica vho never had
eaEen a Burger liag llhopper.

Io researching the arEicle, a
reporter looked,up 'Ilerb" in che
local teleghote. direcrory and
found a listiog for tHcrb llevsn,
the co.pany tlrat gublishes
HerbalGrao. Publisher ltark
Bluocnthal received a call on llev
Iear's Eve froo chc reporter,
askiog if he had beca rhe butr of
any "Ilerb" jokes. An ardenc
vegeEarian for 18 years,
Bluoenchal had not only not scen
the TV ads for Burger f,,ing, but
had never ealeo ooe of chei.r
haoburgers, thereby gualifying as
Ehe "oEher' persoo in chc U.S. vho
had never eaten I Uhopper. ltrc
paper li.ked the angle, and prioted
a four-color picrure of Blnocothal
vich oention of HerbalGrao in the
subseguent article, speculating
thar Bluneathal and other 'Herbs'
oen:ioned aighc be the aystery
Herb hirii.ng ouE, in Te:as. (Austin-
@ican_!Eate$aj., Jan 5, !986)
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Feverfew Fever

Davc Pcyton. one of Ehe DosE

relleblc herb colulolsss arouod
chese daYs has ooce agaio glvcn us

8 sucstnci and lafonativc colunn'
Ehis tlDG on Fevcrfeu (Tanacettn
oartheniun). 9ith so ,anJ'
il.aoacnc suiicrers rD Enls counEry
sccking relicf, thc nevs rhat Davc
raraertd froo the APril 1986
Lrrard tledical School !{evslester
yill be velcm. The rePgrt
focused on the cfforts of a grouy'

of British rescarchers' sEudies,
aad altiough rcsults are
prellaioary, iodicltioos are
posltive ghat FererfeY can be an
cffecti,vc headache trcaEtrent.
(Hcrald-IlispsGg!, Euntiagton, lJV,

4t14t86)

(Ed. notc - Fcvcrfes rusE be the
hcrb du jour all ovrr the US, as
Ttrc Busincss of f,erbs and @|g!
Foods Busiocss bogh rao receoE
articlcs, and sbc acvsPaPcrs have
pieked i.t up fro socYhere.
Thosc iaterested 1o Feverfeu oaY

bc intcrcstcd ln thc EXF's vcrY
substantial filc of iafo on chac
plant. Ite total file (all
abstracts, looographs froo past
offic.ial sourccs and 30 or so of
the bcst artlcles avdilable on thc
hcrb) ts aviilablc frol ERF at
Sfm. Portions of tbc file are
availablc for less. Lcc us knou.)

Herbs on l^arry King Show

Thrce nllllon llstcncrs heard
HerbaiGrao hrblishar lbrk
Bluacathal. call ir to lalll
Liosrs Dssiotral redlo talk shorr.
(Itutna1 Radlo tlctuotl, Il22l86)
fhc guest that dtht ras FDA
Couissloner Dr. Franl louog.
Ilark cmentd thlt (l) herb
product usc increascd draoatically
io thc'last 5-10 years, (2)
dcspitc sooc scarr rePortsr thcr!
has bcen no rtPortd iocrcase in

consuner adverse rracttons to
chese products, and (3) that
reputable pharoacologisr,s havc
pointcd Eo Ehe FDA's netl daug
application process. es the oaJor
facror in the lack of, latercat
shoun by drug collpaalcs 10 oatural
produccs. llhile Dr. Iouag rca1ly
dtdn't ansyer llark's quesElons, he
coopltococed'hia on beiag "verY
knouledgeable about thc cost of
nen drug applications and also
uany of the conscras about herbs."
Young adnitted that herbs are roae

of the Dore coDtroversial areas
Eha! ve're dcaliag rith. ADd

ve're tryl.ag to right noe coc up
uith 8 policy on hou to haadle
herbs. tt

€"*)

Faulty Herbd'Sdare' Artides

Ncgative publicity agalo failed to
display aay reel reseerch' ,

origioatlty or accuraclt- A coluur
headed ttllerbal tcas are drugs, not
fbods" vtrich appeared io the ltarch
f f . 1986 Tircs Scandard of Eureke'
Ca. rs a iffie- Caroi
l,liller, a hooe ecoaocisE, yrites a

colnur eotitlcd'Carol's f,iEchcn',
in vhich shc asscrts thaE ?YCo

rhough all that tea in our
superzarkets looks safe, re should
berare duc Eo thc scarY herb
ingredlcots.

IE's no surprlse that this is the
saoe rehash nc'v€ beeD rcading for
ovcr I0 ycars norr! Burdock root'
she says causcs blurriag vlsion'
dry muth aod bizarre belrarior.
Hognsht As IIIIJ,IOIS 0F STSHI FAIIS

ARE AlrARE, burdock root is a
popular and hanless food knora io
Japaa as 'gobo".

Also prcscnt is the unavoidablc
slur on Charcuile, Goldcnrod'
lbrigold and Iarrov. 1'he Prcss
has been paaning these for havl.ng
allcrgcolc potcotial becausc cbey
arc in the sarc pLaat fadlv as
raguced (thc largest pb.ot farilY
on carcbr by the uaY). lterc has
been only oDG rlportd casc of
allcrgy to 8ny of thesc in Ees

foro i.a history. She cites Senna
leaves as causing diarrhea. Scnna
is a lararlve. IE should be - and
usually is - labeled as such. ftre
j.nevtsable refcrence to llutrcg
being a ballucinogen is also
therc. l'lrare nevcr bas becn a
case of nutr"8 PoisoninS, frol tea,

nor froo its use as a sPicc; but
only froo inEensional abusc of
nucDcg,.

tJhile oany co@on foods do havc
ocdlcinal effccts (Prue Juice'
coffce, utru Eilk), onlY hcrbs
seco Eo rcgularlY draY thts kisd
of. lll-inforrcd panic article. lle
laugh, and shakc our hceds at thit
garbled aisinforoasion. but the
suo cffect for readers is negaEive

- bad inforaatloo is Yorsc Ehan
no ioforoacion as all-
Yirgini.a Shtras (Rl{) has rrltteo
yet aoother berbal scare Piecc
(Baxtcr Bullecin. llounEaia Hoe,
rn7i7tr6-.lTer auGhori EY? Thc
FDA, of coursei anolhcr rclrash of
freelance author Tin Larkin's
IERRI3IE piece froo FDA Constcr
(Oct. 83 - See EerbalGran (Vol. I'
(4)). tle coatiouc to be arazcd bY

the,ledia's (and the FDA's) Poor
sundards of accuracy. Authors'
vithout crlrcrtlsc: ln-the hl3hlY
coopler':field of food torlcoloSy'
quote end pargphraac chc lustsSs
of other !on-crpcrEs.-.,' 

, .

llhilc poor articl?s iiiie the abovc .

still surface, Ehe PoPuIar Press
secrs mstl,y posltive about hcrbs.
And soe authors rcallY do sPand
thc tile to resctrch thc facas,
scck out the experts aod delre
lnEo Eheir subjects. GaYle loung
of Untted Prcss International
(tPI) rusG hevc sPcnt reeks
preparing her story on hcrbs. She
quoted uny dlffcrcat sources, aod
prescotd a divcrsity of
iafomation about herbs. Her
articlc ras proolnenily clrricd is
the !4-@'.sig!Ig.@, aod
.any, rany othcr PrPers.

(Ed. oote - Ttrc artlcle apPcared
ln chc Los Antcles Tires, l{arch
30, 1986 Yith En interviq, Yith
BerbalGrao cdisor Rob llcCaleb oo
his first cacountcr Yith herbsl
reocdics ia thc foru of povdercd
gingcr for a lingeang cita. "It
rcrked ercreocly fast, vhich is
unusual for hcrbal Dcdicioes, but
lt conviaced ae right there," slys
llcCafcb. 'I vas fascinased. It
led r.o a lifcr,ine inEercst."

HcrbalGrao conEribuEors Jio Dukc
and Steven Fostcr vere also
iatervieued. )

In sumary, thi,s quarEer produced
good press for berbs in boch
popular and professional
publications vlth oulY a fev
negaEive articles.
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An active coopouDd therei.n rras
idenrlfied as an isothiocyanare,
kin to lhose so prevalent in the
related crucifer (lusmrd) fanily,
suspected of having soae caocer-
preventiec activlry. AII this
su8gcsts thsE Ehe horseradish tree
riSht be used to reforest dricr
parts of Bairi and sinilar
degraded placcs.

llairi is en i.EporEer of cdiblc
oils. I read Ehat rhe oil, at
levels of circa 354A2 in the
secds, is ediblc, aevcr becooing
rancid. (I've scen this latter
sLrEeaent challeogcd clseuhcre. )
The seeds do contain thc
aotioxidants vitarin E, at l(X)
ppo, and beEa-caroteDc, at laO
pp,u. A cupful of leaves providcs
oore than the recooended daily
allouance (RDA) for vitanias A end
C. Stili one righr srudy rhc
possibili.ty of crtractiag the oil
for edible purposes (afcer proying
it safe) and usiag the residue,
cfter oi1 erEraclion, for nater
puriftcacioa.

Even the cola out (Co1a nitida)
uas oncg used for rraEer
purificacion. I'a sure your
readers can lead us to report,s of
oEhcr herbs used for tater
purificatioa. These rpuld be nice
Eo koov, sj.nce sole of the old
gftaniq3t vater-purificadon pills
have been pullcd off the rarkcr as
a hcalth hazard.

Sooe of thc highly aroratic herbs,
e.9., Eany io thc riat falily,
like peppernioEr rogclary, sate.
savory, and thyr are also
anEisepEic. lJhen thcrets tiDe,
boiling suspect Yater YiEh these
aDtisepti,c herbs virtually assures
a gero-free poEablc beveragc. But
nhen youtre oo lhe ruD iD thc
voods or in a survival situlEioo,
you uight reoeober that the
esseDtj.al oils of nany of the
arooatics are gernieidal. Unable
to boil your uaEer, you night dip
a spray of oiot in suspec! Eter.
Pres'--bly (hopefully to be tested
next year), rhe natcr imediarely
i.n rouch vith che herb yill be
partially or coopletely sterilized
by concact rrith che anEiseptic
herb. At leasE Eotile geros thar
are'repelleC by che ansiaicrobial
essentia] oils nill oove array froo
Ehe plant. Slonly lifcing rhe
herb out of Che suspect ualer, you
Iave rhen lifted out cleaner nacer
cirar. :hat you left behind.

Coll,ect rhe naser thar cliogs to
thc aiot in a saaller conEaiter,
and you should haye, if aor clean,
then ar lcast clearlg, .rarer-iEli-
t-har left in tlEiSrger conEaioer.fhile I havs seg proycn rhe
spcculacion cbat I fosrer here,
f '11 rager it can aad rrill be
Proven.

lJc can't grov the horscradl.sh tree
ia frost-prone c,elperlte areas,
but I suspect ne havc lorc
pleasanr-casting herbs that vill
have si-oilar anti.septic rarer-
purification propertics.

(r) Graboy er aI. 1985. lJaccr
S.A. lt(l):9-ta

Jin Duke
Fulson, ilD

Reviving the Mthridate
t{ithridatcs Eupator YI (Asia
l{iaor, lst ceotury AD), gave the
nale noitlridate' to an herbal
coobl.nation he coococted rrith the
help of his court physician,
Lrateaus. Therc are recipes char
are erEaDtr one aE the University
of Scrasbourg, dating froa the
l8th century. l8rhrldsriso Dcans
precticitrg the fon of iauni-
zatioD Ehrouth herb6 as advanced
by H. Eupator. (llre Eugstori"-o
are a class oi neroslfriEiGi?
his nane.)

Ilerbal i-qrnization is oor being
revived by t ay of nAdaptogen

Iherapy" (I. I. Brekinan) in
Russia and nLhstLururgstberapien
in Genaay (H. IJagner), rhere
herbs vith knoun i.nuaosti.oulatlng
propert,ies are used in ccbination
Yi.th thc hcrb Echinacea. A
orincse equiraffiu-sheng
therapy rmder the dlrcctioa oE Ur.
Sua lan of Bcijiag, vhere
AsEraealus and llgustruo are
adEinisEered to caocer PaEienEs'for ioormc protGctioD fror the
side-cffecrs of radiaci.on and
cneoo-EneraPy.

Tbere is oor a. oey botanical basis
for i.uunizaEion (herbal
vaccinacion) yittr a vi,ar tonard
correlacing Ehe ancl.enE resipes
vith the nodera ones. firis is noy
possible through TI|BORA}iA, a
co[put,er data base of ancient and
historical recipes, aE lhe
Uoiversicy of Liege. 1!5!g!99$!3!,for insrance, a Eain herb in the
llithridare, ls non beiag used int'Uoscimuagscherapie". -

Is it possible to posit "aa hcrb
code io the i.uune neoory of DllA"for exploring herbs for their
i,ooune-enhanci,ng facrors? Ttre
susceptibilicy of various organ
sysE,eos, yith Ehe saoe i-oaune
systeo as a basic oodel for herbal
health care. is deconsrrared by
the odd linguistic connection
betraen Thvlus vulraris and the
EnyEus tl8od.

haunology can be utilizcd, along
vith rcIecular biology, as a DGy
conceptual foundation for a
revivcd science of herbology or
lareria tcdica. an ilportant
subjecr for healrh professionals
vith a nd lpprcclatioD fcr Ehc
botaalsal basis of health care.

Paul l:e, Ph.D.
Santa Cnrz, Cal.

INDOSTRY NEWS

C.oagratulatioos r,o Dr. Joha
fticret of llorthern leotucky
University, the nev edigor of
Econooic Botaov. Also, our chanks
to llr. 0$.ald Tippo, the departing
editor. for eight years of
ercellencc in thls publicarioo.

Otrr congratulations !oo, to Dr.
John Beutler, lhe ney Edi.tor-in-
Chief of Iatcrnational Journal of

"ruoeuruffiffiero iesearcn
Foundation's Profcssional Advisory
Board.

Traditioaal lledicinals, Inc., a
northern California Eer cooplnr/,
is seeking an experienced,
koouledgeable, mEivated
individual ro haodle purchasing ofall herbs aod packaging
coopooents. Appl.icaot should have
uorking kaouledge of herbs and
sose backgrouad ia the oatural
food indusry. Send resuoe ro:
Traditionai !{ediciaals, 215
Classic C,ourt, Rohnert Park, CA
9,1928 Attn: Vic:or lJerbin
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'l/oodoo Bean" Itch

Tso eoergency nedical technlcians.
a nurse, a Policeoan. and a

Spaaish-speakinE couPle uho rad
call.eC ior che anbuiancc developed
severe icching lron vhat tire
ccuple a"1:s6-"t ooioo Beans".
lieaiih auEllciitjes :n Pa:ierson,
It.i.. anr: federli 5ea!ih
'esearchers for the Cen:er for
iisease Conrroi traced ile
ougbreak !o a rrcPicai iegute
:{ucuna Druriens, vhich had been

-

ffi-rnro the Ded of the couP1e b1'

iersons unkncvt:. The Pl'an:s a=e
pods. abou! four inches Long. ui'rh
chousands of tinY barbs.

Iuic.v ]aborandi

Scicntlsrs :rare :aken a leaf lrca
the anciects to helg Ehe nore ihen
tso aiil.ion .{aerlcsns yho nar :lave
:rouble suallouie-a because cf
oal.functioning of ihe salivary
giands.

Until recent).y :he onl1, reiief for
crai dryness has been artj,flc:Ei
saij.va products :r :ricks j,:ke
sucking on a lencn and driaking
iots of uaEer.

Researchers at E:re iiai:on=!.
lestitut,e of Den::l Research
recenll.v discovered :hat pi13.s
uade foru an extaac-r of r,he shrub
Pi Locarpus jglglgngi, cornonli'
uscd ln glaucooe e1'edrcps. is
bringing liquid reiief. Srill in
the experiEcncal srages, Iou doses
5oosc the juices Yiihout :he biood
pressuie arid heart-rar-e hikes r:::ac
higher doscs trigger. (.larr:ca1
EgE!,, Airil 1966) -

Recommended Herbal Reading

:he 5erb iesearcn Foundation
ennounces a ner; series in
!:eraalGrai. Each issue nill
prgseni ercerpts and a rer:.eu of
an arii.cl.e ve consider 'ilusit"
reading for anyone uiEh a serious
ialerest :::.Ehe scientific aspecr.s
ci nerls. itlIe sone ilerbalGrao
reatiers r:1.1. lraYe seenJiil-
or:ginai srEicles, re 'rana !o
br:ng chee Eo Ehe aEientiorr of
fhose uho aay have aissed sooe of
lhese ercellent sources of
inforaacion on bouni.cals. Copies
of the full arcicles uill be
available froa the HRF for 55.00
Eo covcr posEage. bandling aad
copying cosEs.

&rr fi.rst recocndasion:

TMedicinal Plants i[ llrerap-v'
Bulletln of rhe Uorl't.llcal:h
@

lioroan R. 9arnseorsh,. Research ..

Professor of Pharracognosy' and.
Director.'rll0 Coilaboratlng .Ceorer

t,lcrb Buts

.{lthough health researchers first
suspecrer! :.he beautY Parlor over
sirich ihe faoily resided te bc Ehe

prc!!en. ltarcia Goldoft' uith the
Ies .)ersey Deoartaent of Health.
expiained thot Ehc couPle "fegt
seying voodoo beans and rhey rere
ri ght. " ( Aus:in-..loericaa
Siatesaaq. uec. i6, 1985)

iUltE 8: Herb Research Foundari.on,
3rd Annual C,eneral lleeting, ?ruop
Gsino iioEel . lrianric Ciry. i\!.
C.ontact Rob llcCaleb, P,0. Sox
2602. Langaonr, @ 80501 3031649-
2?65

JUIIE l3-15: Scvcnrh Iorth Ancrlcan
Glnscng Confcrence, State
Unlvcrsity of iley york
Agricultural and Technical
Collcgc. Contacr: Thooas Banks,
Continuing Btucarion Deparroenr,
SLTt-Iblht, Dethi. ltI 13753

JUIIE 14-17: Sociery for Econoaic
Bctany Annual l{ecting. Contacr:
,r. .{.0. X,inghorn. PCRPS (tt/C
877), ge11"ge of Pharuacy,
l!n!versiry of Illtnois at Chicago,
Bor 5996, Chicago, IL 60680

JUIIE 29-JULY 5: Fourth larin
.loerican Bocanical Congress.
!{cdellin. Coluobia. Conraci: Dr.
Enriquc Forero. .lpartado 545a6,
3ogou, Coluubia.

ffi
CaErda

JtiLY 2l-23: Fi.rsr ltarionai Herb
Grorers and llarketers Convenlion,
Pr:rdue Unlsersity. Concaci: Dr.
Jaaes A. Sirco, Hcrtic'.:iture
Dept . . Purdue i.lnluersiry. ii.
Iafaye:te, I!{ 47907

JULY 27-31: .{oerican Society of
Pharaacognosy, Annual lleetlng, Ann
Arbor, lli.ch. contacr: Dr.
Geoffery Cordelt. FCRPS (ll,'C 877),
College of Pharaacy, Uoiversity of
Illinois !t Chicago, Box 6998,
Grtcago. IL 60680

AtmST lO-14: Syngosiuo of Folk
Healing aod Occult PracEices,
Havalt. Contaci: Thirtcenth
Anoual Syoposiua, Souchern
Callf orni a lleuropsychiatric
InstiluEe, 6791. l,a Jolla Blvd., [a
Jolla, Ct 92037

IUGUST 17-23: llortheastern Indian
)ledlcina] Plaacs, Orerokee, !{C.
Featured sgeakers, Jio and Pe_ag-v

Dufe. Conmct: Registrar, iohn
C. Canpbell Folk School,
Brasstova, XC 2E902

for Trad:.t:oeal tl,cdicine, €t the
Universicy oi l1U.nois. fhe
articlc is co-authored by
Clayivola -{kereie, P:ograoe
Ianager, Traditioaal itledicine,
hll0. Gcneva, and thrcc othcr
scientlsts :nvoived vith the
Tradirionel l&dicin: prograo.

t...Yirtually no inberest
ls sbom by pbaruaeeutieal
co.panier in tbe USI in
lnvestigating plants as
sources of ncr drugs.t

,lbsEr.cg: t(hc of thr prerc-
quisitcs for thc succcss of
priaary hcalth care is thc
avallabllity and usc of suitable
drugs. Pl^rnts hare aktys bcen a
cooon source of eedicanents,
cither. in the fora of tradicional
PreParatlons or as Pure acEive
principles. It is rhus reasonable
for decision-cakcrs to idenrify
lccalty available p1anrc or plant
extracts rhat could usefully be
added to the oetional list of
drugs, or thaE could even replace
sooe pharnaceutical preparst,ions
ihal oeed to be purchased and
iuported. This update article
prcseass a list of plant-derived
drugs, siEh the naoes of the Plant
sources, aod their acEions or uses
in therapl'."

i0 HarerGrlr Spnng rnri
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Thc article begios vith sorc
infornation abouE the usc of
plants or plant acEive princi,ples
in hcalth carr sysEcos arouud thc
vorld. IJHO has esEiDsted thar 80t
of rhe vorld's i,ntrabicants rely on
traditional acdicines for their
Pr'Erv health care. Even in the
USA, 252 of all prescriptioos
dispensed fron.'59 to '80
containd plant extracts or
actives derivcd frm higher
plants. Ia 1980 U. S. consuncrs
paid oore than 58 BIIJIOI for
prescriptious congainint activc
principles obtaiaed fror plants.

oln 1980 U.S. consulers
pald .ore tbaa $E blllion
for prescriptlons con-
tainlng active prlnclplcs
derlved froo tbese plants.r

"Dcspite this, vinually oo
inEerest is shom by phenaccuti-
cal cmpanies in the IEA ia
investigating plants as gourccs of
nev drugs... Clearly, Ehe paEh.ay
is op€D for scienglsts in
developtng couoErles to orgallzc
and ioplent interdisciplinary
research progralles for the
further utllization of these
natural sourcls of drugs. Ttrcsc
sources are usually available in
abundaace and can provide safc,
stable, staadardi.zcd, aod
effective galeaical producrs
(rcdiciacs ertractrd froa plaats -
ed.) for use iD prioary heal.th
care or can lead to the discovery
of aev biologically active pJ.ant-
derived principles that .ay be
caadidates for use as drugs."

Tbe article then lists ll9 drugs
vhich have beea or currenEly a;e
obtaiDed froo plaats. A
correlation is sought bctreen the
Eraditioaal uses of the plant and
the phanacological acrion of the
isolated drug in ooderu
tberapeuEj.c uses. 0f che Il9'plant-derlved drugs, d8 -or 742-
do shos a correlation beEyeen
tradiriooal usage of the plants
and therapeutic use of rhe plant-
derived drug.'"A fairly higir

planrs, and phyrochclical
eraoination of planrs vith the ain
of ideocifying neu chenical
coopounds have not proved to be
very helpful in discovcring oev
drujs.'

The article rhen goes on to
consider thc question of vhether
an aEtc.pc should be ude ro
discover purc copousds iD Ehe
planrs in the hopc of using theo
as drugs, or to coDEinuc using
traditioaal preparrtions, crude
drugs, or srandardizcd galeaical
products. Sioce thc cost of
iDporEiDB drugs is a rsjor
coosidcratlon Co dcveloping
coungries, the lrticlc rakes a
sBro[g, case for the use of the
rcdicinel pleats thrsclvcs "uirich
are Dot only cheap and abuodan!,
but also culturally accegtable.
Furtherrore, oosc dcvcloping
countri,es have neigher a rell-
orgaaized phareaceutlcal industry
oor thc ranufaccuring capacity to
isolace large quanrirles of active
priociples froo plaars should they
be discovered.n

rl fairly high percentage
of useful plant-derived
drugs rerc discovered ag
a retult of scientific
follor-up of rell-knosn
plants uscd tn tradltional
Dedlelne. . . t

Ttre autbors tllusuate vith an
erarplc: "A cheuicstly sundard-
ized tincture of Atrooa
belladonna for use io creatiag
scorac,h ulcers has 8 Ehcrapeutic
efficacy at least equivaleat to
thar of a scaodard dosc of
atropiac sulfare (the rajor actiye
principle of A. !gllg4gg!g). Tlre
plant itself can bc cultivated
easily in abost any.couocry and
the ranufacture of a stable,
staadardized cincture vould
require llttle in the ray of hard
curreacy, vhich nould be needed to
i.eport Eablets of atropine
sulfate.' fhe article concludes
rrith a List of che 119 drugs, lhe
plaots froa vhich they are
derived, Ehe usaSc and the
correlation. Ttcre are 53
refcrcnces aad the folloring
eonclusion:

rScientists ia developing
counEries ar'e entcrj,ng an era in
vhich plants can be expected to
cccupy a prooioent posi.tion in the
l:.st of oational. piioriries. This
cype of drug research coulC lead

percenEage of useful planr-derived
drugs uere discovered as a result
of scienrific follov-up of uell-
knonn planrs used io Eraditional
aedicine, and it can be coocluded
that this is a good approach for
discovering oEher useful drugs
froo plancs. In conErast, oiher
agproaches such as phytocheoical
screening, oassj.ve biological

.+
ii
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to industrial developoent in Ehccormcry_ulrcre th€ discoverics aieoade. The source of sta.tiio ---
aarerials is nomally abundait andreadily avaj,lable si.nce in nost

developing counErics ghe flora
rcaains virrual.ly unerplolled, and
ye believe that ovcr the ncrt Evo
decades uany useful drugs vill be
isolated fro plaars. Ilre
Dajority of thcse discovcrics
should and vill be oade by
enthusiastic, energeEic, and
highly EoEivarcd scieDEists io
developing countrics. x

Practical Eerbal therapy.
Coopiled and nrittea by Si-oon I.
l{ills. 222 p9. Tlrorsons
hrblishing Group, llev lork.
Distri.buted io the U.S. by Inaer
Traditions Iotcraatiooal. Ltd.,
377 Park Av. South, tlcu Iork, t{I
10016 s12.95

Sioon Y. llllls, Presideat of Grcat
Britaia's tlagiooal Insgitute of
lledical Berbalists provides a
nseful nev quick-rcfereoce on
herbal ledicinc ia The llictlonarv
of Hodern Berbalisal-Ti-F
iatroducrioD Ehc author urites,
'llris book is an atteopt to
briefly capture soe of that
traditional. approach. It is b83cd
oa chc pracrical erperieoce aad
visdol of ledical hcrbalists
rorkiog i.a the Anglo-Alerican
tradiEions. It describes the use
of herbs as undcrstood by those
utro have speot thej.r vorking lives
proring ttreo ia practice.n

Eerein lies the sErenSEh of the
book. The cnEries arc arrangcd
alphebecically aad iaclude
iodiridual herbs, described in
teros of fuactions oa the bodY

rather Ehao syDPto.s' aloag vith
Eajor uses. Eatries on vari'ous
diieases aad syoPtoos brieflY
sketch ualadies and rheraPeutlc
approacbcs. TncraPeutic
classificarioos, Providing

- 
sootinueti on next page



TI+ HAVE YOU FOUID AI{ IIfIERESTI}IG HERBAL CLIPPIXG I}I YCIN REAI'I}IG? | T

. Sharc it trith other EerbalGrau subscribers'
Send it to usr iacludinB the propcr datc aad sourcc of sll articles'

Contraindicacions". Lilian Lai
Eensky has provided illustrations
for each herb

ete ine).

A lengthy introduction discusses
the history, developoent,
theories, nodern research and
processing of Chlnese herbal

'reoedies. Sir cross-refereoce
indic,es append the text along vith
glossary and bibliographies.

One outstanding feature of che
book is Ehat iEs authors are
Uesterners rrith fortal trainiog in
Orinese language as ueI1 as
Traditional Chinese Hediclne. It
is translated froo the best oodern
Chiaese rorks oa herbal [ateris
nedica, specifically for an
Eoglish readiag audleace. It is
conveniently arranged for guic.k
reference.

The iaforution cootained in the
book presupposes that the reader
has sooe knouledgc of herh
functi.ons in craditioaal Chinese
nedicine. It i.s pri.rarily
deslgned as'a refcrcnce for
English-readiag studencs and
pracEitioocrs of kienEal
sedicine. Horever. not onlY is it
an indispcosible refereoce for
that audicnce, but also esscntlal
for thc English-readiog vholesaler
or regtiler of Chiaesc herbs.

Ttris bool ril1 beco* glg standard
referencc on Odnese lateria
nedica.

- 
leeielGd by Steven Foster
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more 800KS...

definitions of terus like laxacive
and diurecic, are incluried along

"iitr 
qis."Uaneous engries' The

best vaY to use the book is to
cross refcrence the inforuasion !o
o.i ctt. best overal'l Picture of a

iir""". or conditioo and its
herbal treaEuenE'

I find the entries defining
coorcnlY used teros in herbal
oedicine such as aPerieot'
adaoc.onenic, cEc-, Eo be che best
erpiaoitions of these terns found
in any vork. TtreY are clcar and
conciie aod include lists of
iaportant rcdicinal PlatrEs
possessing the defined actj'ons.
bch listing for sPecific herbs
includcs a dcscriPtion. habitat
i,nforoation, constituenls'
actions, aPPlications and dosage-
I find descrigtions Eo be Eoo

general aad oot verY uscful- Ttre

habitat inforoation is obviouslY
vrittcn by a EuroPeaa rith little.
understanding of the Plant's
distributioo in North Arerica.
Ttre tactionst and "applicaEions"
subhead!.ags prowide intelligent'
authoritativc, readable slaEeoenEs
sunarizi!8 the herb's lajor uscs.
C.oolents on legalities'
intcrspersed throu3hout the tcrt
are froo a British PcrsPecEive..

Ttre slear definltions provided in
this book rake it a valuable
addidon to hcrbal literature. I
recoceod it as aa crcelleot qulck
refereoce for studeots, Practi-
tioners, aud sellers of herbs. .

Chincse Herbal lledicine -
Materia i'tedica - coDPlJ.eo ano
ffi-Ey Pan BcnskY and
Andrev Gasble Yi:h Ted f,aPuchuk'
723 pp. Easslan<i Press, 242L 29Eh
lrenui liest, SearBIe. liA 98199.
560.00 plus 53.95 shiPPing.

This large volune is one of the
oost useful sorks on Chinese
'herbal tledl.ciDe to date. Over 400
of the Dost coooonlY used herbs in
traditional Chinese aedicine are
covered in eighreen chaPcers
organizcd by functlon of the herb
as undersEood in Chinese oediciae.
"Herbs that RegulaEe Ehe Qi",
'Herbs that Ertinguish iJiod and
Scop Treoorstt, etc., are grouPed
Eogethtr under these chaPcer
headiags. Each herb is idcntified
by pharoaceutical, botaoical,
Chinese, JaPanese, Loreaa and
English co@a na^es.

llre enrries include 'ProperEies"
(bitter sold, dtc.); "Chaanels
Eatered" (heart' liver, stoEach,

'etc.); and rTert i.n uhicb (thc
plant) First APPeared"- llert
cooes "Functioos aad Cliaical
Use', enuoeiating nedicinal
qualid.es as uaderstood in the
terrloology of traditional Chinese
nediclne. iltrjor Coobinationsl
then lisss prescriPtions in Yhich
the p18nt is used and for vhat
purPoscs. Al ercellcnt sectioo oD

"Pharoacological aod Clinical
Researchn helps Eo erPlain the
traditional uses froo a iiestera
sclentific PcrsPcctive. Each herb
encr.v also conEaiBs sections on

'Dosage", "llajor Inona
Ingredients" (che*cal
consslEuents), aad nC.autions and

ffipgffipsv
htblbtcd by Hcrt Nc*s
P.O- Bd 12006
Austitl TX 787f 1
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